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Endangered monarch but-
terflies are fluttering at a 
local family farm.

A new attraction at Lake-
land Orchard & Cidery, fea-
turing gentle butterflies and 
vibrant flowers, provides 
guests with a new, unique 
experience.

The Scott Twp. facility 
introduced a butterfly house 
last week featuring hundreds 
of  the insects, including 
monarchs, which were cate-

gorized as endangered in 
July.

“We’re always looking for 
something to bring folks to 

the orchard whether it’s veg-
etables, flowers, apples or 
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Sue Roba, co-owner of Roba Family Farms, in the new butterfly house at Lakeland Orchard & Cidery.
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A monarch in the new butterfly house.

Butterflies alight on a new home
Lakeland Orchard’s 
attraction contains 
hundreds of insects, 
including a species 
that’s endangered.

You can help save monarch 
butterflies — here’s how

Plant milkweed. Milkweed is the only plant 
monarch larvae eat, and the only plant the 
monarch will lay eggs in.

Don’t use pesticides in your garden. Many 
contain glyphosate, a herbicide that kills 
milkweed.

Create a monarch waystation. These are 
habitats that allow monarch butterflies to lay 
their eggs. Visit https://www.monarchwatch.
org/waystations/ for some ideas.

Fight climate change. The monarch butterfly 
migration is spurred by seasonal temperature 
changes, but changes in the weather cycle 
confuse the butterfly and disrupt the entire 
flight cycle.

Avoid genetically engineered foods. Because 
some seeds are resistant to glyphosate, 
farmers spray more to get rid of weeds. The 
excess glyphosate increases the amount of 
milkweed killed.

— MONARCH WATCH AND GREENPEACE
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A 16-year-old Dunmore girl who 
threatened destruction at the bor-
ough high school admitted Thurs-
day in juvenile court that she com-
mitted two crimes, Lackawanna 
County District Attorney Mark 
Powell said.

President Judge Trish Corbett 
determined the teenager delin-
quent — a finding similar to guilty 
in the adult court system — on 
charges of  aggravated assault, a 
first-degree felony, and unlawful 
possession or manufacture of  
weapons of  mass destruction, a sec-
ond-degree felony, Powell said.

In September, Dunmore police 
arrested her and a now 16-year-old 
boy, alleging they plotted a Colum-
bine-style attack using bombs and 
guns. During a search of  the girl’s 
home last year, investigators found 
a Molotov cocktail, components 
used in bomb construction, writ-
ings on bomb making and hand-
written lists of  guns, ammunition 
and tactical gear.

In a criminal complaint, police 
said the teens plotted to attack 
April 20, 2024, the 25th anniversary 
of  the killings at Columbine High 
School in Littleton, Colorado, that 
left 13 people dead.

Both teenagers originally faced 
charges as adults but were 

DA: Teen  
delinquent  
in school 
bomb plot
Dunmore girl arrested 
last year over plan for 
Columbine-style attack.

OTHER TEENS’ CASES

A now 16-year-old boy was arrested 
with the girl in September in the 
alleged plot. His case was moved 
to juvenile court in May. The case 
statuses of two other teenagers 
who faced charges in juvenile court 
were not available.
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WASHINGTON — The fed-
eral government declared a 
public health emergency 
Thursday to bolster the 
response to the monkeypox 
outbreak that has infected 
more than 6,600 Americans.

The announcement will 
free up money and other 

resources to fight the virus, 
which may cause fever, body 
aches, chills, fatigue and pim-
ple-like bumps on the body.

“We are prepared to take 
our response to the next level 
in addressing this virus, and 
we urge every American to 
take monkeypox seriously,” 
said Xavier Becerra, head of  
the Department of  Health 
and Human Services.

The declaration by HHS 

comes as the Biden adminis-
tration has faced criticism 
over monkeypox vaccine 
availability. Clinics in major 
cities such as New York and 
San Francisco say they 
haven’t received enough of  the 
two-shot vaccine to meet 
demand, and some have had to 
stop offering the second dose 
to ensure supply of  first doses.

U.S. steps up monkeypox response as clinics  
in major cities short on doses to meet demand

MONKEYPOX IN PENNSYLVANIA 

The state had 173 cases of monkey-
pox as of Aug. 3, according to a 

count maintained by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention. 

Monkeypox spreads through skin-to-
skin contact or by touching objects, 
fabric or surfaces used by an infect-

ed person. It can also spread 
through respiratory secretions. 

Symptoms include fever and lesions, 
blemishes or rashes. For informa-

tion, visit cdc.gov/monkeypox.
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Pharmacist Jonathan Parducho removes vials 

of monkeypox vaccine at Zuckerberg San 

Francisco General Hospital on July 29. Clinics 

in San Francisco say they haven’t received 

enough doses of the two-shot vaccine.
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Former Lackawanna County Pris-
on Deputy Warden for Treatment 
Krista Purvis violated multiple poli-
cies and refused to cooperate with an 
internal investigation, according to 
her June termination letter.

The Times-Tribune reported in 
early July that Purvis, an ally and 
friend of  Commissioner Debi 
Domenick, had been fired the 
month prior following a due pro-
cess hearing. A copy of  Purvis’ 
termination letter the newspaper 
obtained through a Right to Know 

request was almost entirely 
redacted.

An unredacted version of  the let-
ter, dated June 17, was included in 
District Attorney Mark Powell’s lat-
est filing in his civil case against 
Domenick. Powell seeks an injunc-
tion barring Domenick from 

accessing his office’s emails and 
other electronic data.

In court documents filed July 6, 
Powell accused Domenick of  order-
ing a subordinate to retrieve emails 
from the county server to gain 
information about an investigation 
involving a  county prison 

employee. The emails Domenick 
obtained included messages 
between Warden Tim Betti and 
county Judge James Gibbons into 
alleged illegal conduct by an 
inmate’s family member and a pris-
on employee to ship contraband 
directly to the employee, according 
to Powell’s court documents.

Filing details warden’s firing
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Lackawanna County Prison official dismissed for policy violations
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Don’t let new COVID-19 variants strain your daily life 
Everyone wants to get back to normal, but the latest coronavirus variant has other plans. 
So how can you minimize disruption in your daily life amid a relentless cycle of new and 
more transmissible strains? Here are some tips to keep you healthy. Health&Science, B7


